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air. Bill Bertin 
411 Lowerline Ft., 
New Orleans, L., . 

Deer Bill, 

Then you introduced me to Carlos, I believe you or he said he was the 
igew Orleans delegate of RECE. It is for this reason I are writing, to get you to csk him, perhaps to help him, toll. prepare a memo for ne on how RECE and Jose Duarte end Dr. Fernando Pemabez brought to light whet they did on Sirhen 

Beesuse of thin, I would like to know all I can about Duarte and r-enabez. T-enabez, at the time of the JIM asesseinatior, and theretfter, had much to say about t. Some of whet 	have seen sounds as tough Bringuier wrote it, but I hers not seen all of it and it may well be that he had some solid informztion. 7/ere I to write him direetly, I doubt he'd answer, auspadting that I  begin with en adverosTutio prejudiee. Perhaps, if he does not have it, Carlos can arrange to get this for me. I prefer to Pet( him because he is a men not like come o' the others, as yru know, and I feel enythina he anye would be dependable. 

I'd really like to have all the avai 	copies of 7enebez's publics- pen,"Insight on the News", i,. which he made some mention of Duarte-Arhen in a 
a ulls issue. It is possible he hen printed material the significance of which he did not know. 

Lou stay busy, of course, but 1 'sally think you should make deteilaU memoranda of Some) of the things you told me. They may well have considerable historical interest. I would appreciate copies if you do this, not so much for publi-cation but for t' is ourposet, for I expect my files to end as pert of an archive 
et a major university, en unofficial archive. 

Unlike Bringuier, Pentlbez seems to have had solid law practise before leaving 'Juba, with Scale ofetbe !sore important American compsnies as his clients. I understand be was 81, a government official. 

I do think everyone's interest is served by my knowing everything possible, in es much detail as posaible, for there Is a posseibi At, of official interest. I think it would to beat for roe to know everyt:.ing oefora this official interest 
arrises„. -t know little of Duarte, spirt that be was an officer. I know less of Rim: 
than IV floe, most of the k -.0Yrledge being hat -arloa told me that night in your home. 
However this might involve than in en investigation of the Bobby murder. 

71.1112 I thought I'd be down there so-n. Best regards, an.] thanks, 

Sincerely, 

Herold '-':el.oberg 


